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LMITHORII
E TV Construction
Behind Schedule
The time-table for Grand Val caused by bad weather, but those
ley’s ETV station has been set delays have been overshadowed
back due to problems with the by the delay in the transm itter
construction of the transm itter assemblage. Engineering consul
facilities. The original time-table tants from Detroit have inspected
called for the first broadcasts to the tow er for the college and
take place October 2. Delays in reported that the contraction is
equipment shipment by General excellent.
Electric have set that date back
The biggest problem caused by
at least six to eight weeks, accord the postponement of the October
ing to ETV director Gordon Law 2 air date is with area schools
rence.
which have made specific arran
G eneral Electric, who is she geiiicnts with G .V .S.C . for the
supplier of the complete transmit use of Channel 35 broadcasts.
ter package, was contracted to A pp ro x im ately five hours of
ship the equipment by the first of broadcasting aimed at classroom
July. They did not begin shipment instruction per day a/e planned
until nearly six weeks later, how by th e s ta tio n . M any a re a
ever. and the college did not sch o o ls, w hich helped in the
receive any equipment until Aug selection of the programming,
ust 14. Construction of the trans have incorporated these broad
mitter has still not been begun, casts into their curriculum. Now
however, because G.E. has not that the broadcast date has been
yet sent all of the equipment. The set back, these shools must rear
transmitter, unlike the antenna, ra n g e th e ir s c h e d u lin g to
will be assembled by college staff accomodate the change.
Lawrence, commenting on the
Besides the five hours per day
general progress of the T.V . sta of classroom broadcasting, plans
tio n said “ P ro b le m s are an now also include five hours of
everyday fact of life. There were broadcasting each evening aimed
problems with the antenna. We a u h e jg e n e ra ^ ^
transmission lines. None of these
have delayed the general progress
of the station, however, because
they have been worked out. But
there is nothing we could do with
this problem with G .E . except
__u
won.
Lawrence was pleased with the
c o n s tru c tio n o f th e a n te n n a
tower. There were delays in that

provides fifteen to twenty hours
per week of programming, and
Channel 35 plans to carry the bulk
of it. Most of the other programm
ing during the first year will also
be ta k e n from p re p a ck a g ed
sources, in the future, however,
the station hopes to broadcast
original m aterial produced on
campus.

GRAND V A LLEY
NEW

CREW

A new boathouse is being con
structed on the Grand River by
Grand Vaiiey. in is structure is
• welcome s*°ht to the crew team
and its coach Paul Springer. The
crew team, which was formed in
1964, has been using Comstock
Park as its home base for racing
and practice. Now. eight years
later, the crew team can have
races and practice on the Grand
Valley campus.
The boathouse is located on the
Grand River below the ski hill.
It is located off M-45 on a dirt
road that winds down to the river.
The boathouse will be erected
two weeks. Until that
the site for the building. Because
o f spring flo o d in g , sand w as
ia to build a seven foot

TG GET

BOATHOUSE
structure is 40 feet wide and 80
feet long and is blue in color. The
building was p u rch ased from
atvtoiMUM uunuiii§a vn v w p v i sviOe.The cost of the building was
$7,800. The final cost, however,
will come closer to $13,000. This
includes the sand, materials for
the dock, and the cost of Borkholder Building:' erection of the buil
ding.
The construction o f the boath
o u se h a t g e n e ra te d a lo t o f
interest, not only within the col
lege community but also outside
the college. The Anthropology
D e p a rtm e n t h a s a p o n to o n
located at the site. It is need for
traveling up the G rand River to

GRAND VALLEY HELPS
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

by Mardi Arnold
This summer Grand Valley is
p a rtic ip a tin g
w ith
the
Neighborhood Youth Corps on a
project to keep high school stu
dents in school. The N .Y .C. is
funded by the U.S. government
by means of a grant. It is th r
C o re ’s hope that by providing
summer jobs for under privleuged
students that money earned dur
ing the summer will help finance
the following year of high school.
Grand Valley was approached
by Dan Hess with this project.
Mr. Hess is the coordinator of the
project and is paid by N.Y.C. Mr.
Hess worked with Purl Cobb of
the Plant Department and a work
ing situation was established.
Union help and participation was
also needed and obtained to try
this experiment.
There are 25 students who are
bused out to Grand Valley every
week. Because each student may
only work 20 hours a week. 13
arrive on Monday, Tuesday, and
one half day Wednesday. Then
a d iffe re n t 13 co m e fo r th e

with the students to see if they
can disappear and not get caught.
If there could be a I to I ratio,
there might be better communica
tion and a better working relation
ship for all those participating in
this project.”
Grand Valley is also participat
ing with the Neighborhood Youth
C o rp s in a n o th e r p ro je c t on
campus. This project involves a
facet of the college known as the
H ig h S c h o o l E n ric h m ent
Program . T his program gives
high school students a chance to
earn college credits while waiving
a high school course.
G rand V alley, through Rod
Mulder of Project Make-It and
Sam T rip le tt, d ire c to r o f In
School N eig h b o rh o o d Y outh
Corps, has 12 students participat
ing in this program. The 12 stu
dents, eleven girls and one boy.
work in different jobs on campus
from 8 a.m. until noon, five days
a week. Then from I - 3 these
students take a freshman english
c o u r s e from L a u rie A u e r,
G .V .S.C . instructor. Upon com

Back

range in age from 15 to 21. Grand
Valley is in charge of keeping
their time cards while Mr. Hess
u n ir in u in l»c checks and main

tains accident insurance on the
students.
The 25 students have done a
variety of jobs through the Plant
D e p a rtm e n t. Som e stu d e n ts
work in the motor pool, lifting and
carrying supplies, washing cars
and tracks and even doing some
mechanical work. Other students
have helped w ith the football
fie ld , the b o a th o u se an d th e
maintenance of the grounds.
The experiment began in the
middle of June and will run until
after Labor Day. Prospects look
wvul far tk** cam- w wjy t return
ing next summer. W hen asked
how this experiment was going.
Purl Cobb stated that although
there were problems.everything
seemed to go well. ” A better rela
tionship could be reached if there
were a 1 to I ratio o f Grand Valley
e m p lo y e e *
to
s tu d e n ts .
Sometimes it becom es a game

pletion of the english course, the
sudents may waive the equivalent
high school course. They may
a lso , upon e n terin g c o lle g e ,
receive college credit for that
course and will not be required
to retake the class.
The 12 students in this project
will be high school juniors and
seniors this fall. They are B or
C average stu d en ts and were
selected at random from 4 high
schools in G rand Rapids. The
students arc working in various
places throughout the campus.
Some work in the library while
others are working in A .V ., the
counseling office. T.J.C .. and the
Educational T.V . station. About
4 are running cameras for A.V.
in cor\junction with the minilecture series.
As with the other program .
Grand Valley keeps time cards
while N .Y .C . passes out pay
checks. This project, too, is con
sidered to be going well and plans
for a continuation of this project
for next summer are being consi
dered.

The hopes for a G .V .S.C . Law
School have been dealt a blow by
Governor Milliken's veto of Sec.
17 of the state higher education
b ill. T he sectio n w ould have
appropriated $100,000 to be used
by Grand Valley. Michigan State
and W estern M ichigan for the
investigation of the feasibility of
establishing law schools on their
campuses. Gov. Milliken’s veto
was taken to mean that he did not
see the need for law schools at
these locations and would not
give the plans his support.
R oy L u m sd en , G .V .S .C ’s
» B«>%r

•

»

» m w •

tions has been one o f the propo
nents o f the proposed law school.
Reacting to the governor’s veto,
he commented “ It is hoped that
the idea for legal education in this
area will be kept alive and that
future plans will be developed.”
At the meeting held on Aug. 11,
the G .V .S.C . Board o f C onsol

e x p re s s e s a w :• * to c o n tin u e
planning for a law school, altough
there w ere different opinions
expressed as to the best tack to
take in the face of this ill wind
from Lansing. It was decided that
the college would include enough
money in their budget request to
continue the development of the
law school, but that this money
would not be marked as such. It
was the opinion of Chairman Bill
Seidman that to submit a budget
to Lansing with a portion marked
as law school fund would be an
affront to the governor and would
:;u i fu tiiic i in c c o lle g e 's iiiic fe sis.

The Board also felt that while the
college ought to continue the pur
suance o f a law school, at the
same time the college should look
at the situation realistically and
should not expect to be enrolling
students in the school in the 73-74
sc hoc! year, as was originally

The crew te a s
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Summer Services
Not Hunky D orey
by M ard i

Calendar
Events

A rn o ld

/ / you’re a full time student during the Grand Valley
academic year and are taking summer classes, you ve
probably noticed a cutback in some of the regular serices.
These services include library,A .V,, computer center,
snack bar, bookstore and Health service hours. It also
includes the food served in the G .T .room, the less fre
quent bus runs from the dorms and apartments and the
lack o f a doctor on campus.
The services operate on a full time schedule during
the academic year. For example, the library operates
from 8am to 12 midnight, Monday - Thursday, Friday
from 8am to5pm, Saturday from 9am to 5pm, and Sunday
from Ipm to 12 midnight. In the summer, the library
offers students a place to study on Monday - Thursday
from Sam to !Onm. Friday from 8am to 4:30, Saturday
from 1pm to 5pm.,and Sunday from 5pm - IQpm. That
offers students 12% hours less library time per week.
What about those hours?
The library is not the mosi drastic example of a cut
in hours for the student. The snack bar, this summer,
does not open until 11:30am. It closes at 10:30pm, Mon
day - Saturday. On Sunday, food is served from 3pm
-10:30. This presents the student with an 8.-00 am class
the choice of going upstairs for coffee or doing without.
Last summer, the snack bar opened for the 8:00am stu
dent at anywhere from 7:30 to 7:45. He had time to get
something before class.
The Health Center has a two fold cutback. Summer
hoursfor the Center are 8am until noon, weekdays. There
is only one nurse on duty during those hours. During
the academic year, there are two nurses and a doctor
on duty in the morning. The hours extend until 4:30 with
one nurse on duty in the afternoon. Do not the summer
students have health problems? Do only full time fall
/Uthougr^ihe £ f&Thoom does not have a ctftback
in its hours, there is a cutback on the variety of foods
served. Donuts, cold sandwiches, hamburgers, and
deserts top she list o f the summer mer.u. Me french fries,
no sloppy joes, not even the special ‘’meat, potatoes
and vegetable" dinner are offered. I f She student wishes
to partake o f his usual diet and it is not offered in the
G.T. Room, he must hike across campus to the snack
bar, but not before 11:30 am.
The big blue and white bus still makes a couple o f
runs for the summer student. If the student is bored and
lacks transportation, Friday he can ride to Woodland
and Eastbrook Mails. On Saturday, he can ride to Jenison. The only difference between the summer and fall
schedule is the Saturday night run to Woodland and
Eastbrook. If a summer student gets bored on Saturday J
he car, only watch T. V or go to bed early.
j
While there are. o f course, few er students in th
summer (approximately one third of the total fall enroll
ment attend classes in the summer), these students have
the same wants and needs as fall students. What is really
irksome is the fact that while these services have been
cut, ihe iuition has not been touched. The tuition remains
the same as in the fall. For his $160, a student can still
attend classes but he can’t get a doctor during the day,
nor french fries in the G.T. Room.

Bookstore Hours
The Bookstore has set the following hours for
Fall term: Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Agam. due to demand Grom the evening stu
dents. the Bookstore will also be open in the
evenings. Evening hours win be:
Monday and Tuesday 5-00 a m . 7:30 o.m.

10-Noon
6.30 - 8:30

7-11

Sunday, Aug. 27
Geneva Forum
G .T. Room
Folk Mass
G .T. Room
Monday, Aug. 28
Inter-Varsity Fellowship
223/* Commons

]

Tuesday, Aus. 29
12-1

Faculty&Staff Sharing
274L.M.H.

Wednesday, Aug. 30
EXAMS
Thursday, Aug. 31
EXAMS
Friday, Sept. I
EXAMS

Wanted: Babysitter needed white
m other atten d s G .V .S .C . full
time. Hours flexible; but approx*
imately 6 hours a day. For more
information call 895-6275.

S s c s fe r R es!: C * r pet«d.
A v a ila b le
im m e d ia te ly .
R easonable. Cal! 453-4164 for
more information after 6pm. Ask
for Veronica.

UMTH0RI1

m
m
J

F o r Sal#: H a rm o n y e le c tric
g u ita r. F a s t a c tio n . D e c e n t
sound. Hoiiow body. ?"vo pick
ups. Good p u ts r tc ■car it on. *^5.
Flay it before you buy. Cal! 8956645 if interested.
For Sale: Fender Bassman amp,
G reco-G oya Hollow body bass
guitar, and Bogen P.A. 50 watts
and speakers. Call 457-2306 and
ask for Larry.
Wanted: An apartment or house
to rent. Unfurnished, reasonable
rate. 2 girls, don’t smoke or drink
(except very occasionally) Clean,
close to G .V .S.C . Call 455-5373.
Going to make a long distance cal!?
If the call is within Michigan and
you want to save some money on
it. call Larry first, 895-4510, and
find out how.
For Sale: Tennis Racket. Name
your price fo r th is alum inum
racket. Call ext 266 and ask for
Dave.
For Sale: Porsche 917 (mid
en g in e) 1970 2 6 ,0 0 0 m iles.
O range color. $2,000 (original
cost $4,500) Call Peter at 6771452 or 949-2683.

The Board and GV5C
by P a u l Johnston

77r* August II meeting o f the Grand Valley State College's Board of Control was held at
the cottage o f Dr. Ott, the vice-chairman o f the Board. The meeting was an extra long one,
and many areas which touched on the educational philosophies and objectives of both the Administ
ration and the Board were dealt with. What follows is not a blow by blow account of the meeting
nor a 'just the facts ma'am ” coverage o f the motions and discussions. Instead, it is an attempt
by the Lanthorn to report those ideas and decisions which have bearing on the present and
future o f G.V.S.C. as a college.
planning the growth and direction program will result in a higher
A jo b program sim ilar to the o f G .V .S .C . As one o f them quality teacher that will be in established before anything else
was undertaken; but that once
in te rn s h ip pro g ram is b ein g pointed out. if a product is to be greater demand in the job market.
that was done, the college would
d e v e lo p e d an d e m p h a s iz e d . successful, it must be in demand.
Students at G .V .S.C . are also then go on to a masters program
G raduate school acceptance of
being encouraged to teach in and then a doctorate program.
th e T J C p ro g ra m h a s b e e n
those subject areas which have T h is first ste p , a cco rd in g to
im proving and Dean G ilm ore
the highest demand if they are
Seidman, was estimated at that
considered this to be a vindication
going to te a c h . A reas w here
time
to require ten years. Those
o f T J C ’s som etim es maligned
teachers are needed include the
ten
years
are now up. and it was
program. Although much of G il
physical sciences, math special
the consensus of the Board that
m ore's report dealt with what the
education, and environm ental
the college is ready to proceed.
TJC student is doing now, the
science, to name a few.
thrust of it dealt with what the
It is the hope of the Board and
TJC student would be prepared
the Aministration that the above
to do when he has completed his
m easures will be adequate to
time at G .V .S.C .
reduce the number o f teachers
Dean Tinsley’s report on Wil
p ro d u c e d by G ra n d V a lley .
liam James College left little room
Chairman Seidman said that the
for doubt about that co lleg e's
college should prepare for greater
"The whole idea is to leave the objectives. The foundation o f the
T h r o u g h o u t th e B o ^rd
effort tow ards that goal. T he
ivory tower and enter the market whole college is that it is career meeting, Grand Valley was dis arbitrary limitation of the number
place." With those words Art oriented and pragmatic. The cur cussed as if it were a business, of students in the teacherH ills , V ic e - P re s id e n t o fr riculum o f the college is built a factory manufacturing college ingprogram was dismissed as a
Academic Affairs, articulated the around the philosophy of educat educated students. And one of solution at the present time, but
premise underlying much of the ing students in subject areas that the biggest problems with the bus it was not entirely dismissed for
philosophy regarding the future of have good jo b prospects. MS. iness in the last couple of years the future. Seidman added that it
the Grand Valley State Colleges. Tinsley spoke almost apologeti has been the fact that G .V .S.C . seems clear that the college has
The success or failure of the col cally o f the liberal arts portion of has been producing one product an " o b lig a tio n no t to spend
lege is to be measured in how well the program, saying that the prag far in excess of the demand for m oney for the enlargem ent o f
it prepares students to earn a liv matic elements of the liberal arts th a t p ro d u c t. T h e p ro d u ct is facilities for teacher education."
ing on the outside.
were being given the emphasis. teachers, and the solution to the
The Board approved the con
The deans of G .V .S .C .’s four
In the year ahead, T insley
problem is obvious. Cut back the
cept of PIRGIM (Public Interest
colleges (CAS, T IC , WJC, and reported, a career concentration number of teachers produced at
R esearch G roup In M ichigan)
the still embryonic College IV) program is to be given the col Grand Valley.
but decided to treat it the same
each gave a report on where their le g e ’s prim ary c o n sid eratio n .
The implementation c f this soicollege is sad wlww it is h—iti t . - T im h u m * i. miw . u win m N M M W a m a u m u M W M
P IR G IM , how ever, had been
Both the President and the Board
T hese reports covered a wide th ree a re as, Social R elations,
that it not be treated as any other
range of subjects, but they invari Environmental Studies, and the seemed to be in agreement that
group on campus, but that it be
ably dealt with the question of Arts and Media. It is the college's if a student genuinely w ants to
allowed the special privilege o f
what the colleges were doing to hope that upon graduation, the become a teacher and that student
W i r chj(Unl /-an filyj umwVin nneaKMu%
S3 pvi siuJcni pci year
rm
through the Student A ctivities
of these areas.
no twjsiscM in just arbitrarily tel
world out side Grand Valley.
WJC is also "heavily ii.Jo •»*= ling him no.
Fee. This fee was to be refund
The College o f Arts and Sci
The approach being used by the
It was revealed by Dean GLen able if the student so desired.
ences, the "traditional" branch internship program ." Dean Tin
PIRGIM is a consumer group
of the Grand Valley tree and to sley reported that the college has college now is centered mainly Neimeyer at the Board meeting
a large extent the trunk o f the already had success in placing around counseling. Admission that the College of Arts and Sci which represents students. In
tree, has always been concerned students in jobs prior to gradua counselors are wanting both the ences isRowfirmly committed to order to effectively represent the
with a balanced education. The tion that the students were able prospective student and his par having a graduate program. Plans stu d e n ts c o n c e rn s ,th e group
CA S graduate was supposedly to keep after graduation. More of ents that the situation is tough in have already been made by the asked that a!! students pay a del
prepared both to lead a good life this su cc e ss is hoped fo r the the teaching market. This bit of various departm ents in C .A .S. lar par term, which would be used
and to get a good job. A desired future. Dean Tinsley, in explain information is then pounded into and the decision to go ahead has to hire a professional full time
staff c f lawyers, scientists, and
end result of four years of CAS ing the reason behind the col the stu d en t at o rie n ta tio n , in been taken.
Dean Neimeyer passed around administrators. PIRGIM is not a
has always been a diploma and lege’s philosophy, stated that a those classes required for cerG .V .S.C . group, hut a statewide
balance must be struck between tifiation, by academic advisors a b o o k le t w h ic h w as title d
a job, however.
Apparently this balanced prog theory and practice and that WJC and professors, in meetings held "College of Arts and Sciences • group with money coming in from
o n c a m p u s fo r p ro s p e c tiv e
C u rric u lu m P la n n in g 1972 - many campuses. It is student con
ram is not enough to attract stu is giving co n sid eratio n to th e
teachers, by notices placed on 1980". The graduate program trolled. Refunds for any student
dents in these days o f a tight job practical.
n* V/ C r ^icCQtlcftikrl U/itK jKf
bulletin
buarus. and by iuioriafc. was only one aspect c f the plan,
Robert Toft, Dean of College
m arket Wow the college is work
group
or just plain disinterested
If a student is still obstinate in but it was quite cieariy speiiea
ing on expanding its internship IV , which is till in the planning
were
to
be easily obtainable.
and field study programs, in order stage, spoke of the co-operation his desire to become a teacher out. The Psychology Department
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PING PONG AND
POETRY AT STAGE 3
all was neat, though, until about
halfway through when I realized
ihat it was not a spontaneous
thing o f people sh arin g th e ir
favorite poetry with other people,
but a d e lib e ra te c o n triv a n c e
designed to have a certain effect
and probably to preface the play
which was to follow. Thi! realiza
tion soured me on the poetry and
my mind w andered off. not to
return until it was time for the

By Paul Johnston

S ta g e 3, lo c a te d
o f McCormick P l a c e .

287 m i l e s

A few frienda and l spent a
couple o f hours down at Stage 3
last Saturday night. While wc
were there, we drank some wine,
listened to some classical guitar,
heard some people read poetry,
and saw a short play. "T he Ping
Pong P layers." After the play,
we hung around awhile talking to
■ome of the people involved, end
then went to the Cottage Bar for p,ay
.
F o r the play itself everyone
a few beers. The theatre cost a
dollar and the beer cost about the pulled their chairs back into a cir
cle which encompassed much of
same.
The guitarist (Ted Badgerow) the room that is Stage 3. In the
was interesting. I don't often hear center o f the room was a ping
classical guitar; and consequently pong tab le, around which the
he s o u n d e d q u ite g o o d . H e action o f the play is centered.
m issed a few n o tes here and There are two performers. Judy
there, but in general the songs Alms and Lorenza Taylor, who
moved with ease and style. It was portray a husband and wife. The
an informal presentation, just sort play seem ed to be ab o u t the
of something to pass the time for games a husband and wife play
a while, sort of an extra added with each other, although l*d hate
attract ion and as such it was an to have my grade for Theater 101
depend on my analysis of it. it
enjoyable performance.
W hen the guitarist finished, was a short play, with some inter
everyone there (audience, per esting (amusing) movements and
fo rm e rs. tic k e t se lle rs, e tc .) speeches, and a climactic move
moved into a smaller semi-circle ment when the table is crashed
amt «ome neonle read noetrv I to the floor with much bang and
think they were Sam Joseph. Judy dust flying.
The play ended soon after that
A lm s, L e e K a u fm a n , and
H eath er Ram say, but I ‘m not m om ent o f P e te r T ow nshend
sure. (N o in tro d u ctio n s w ere drama, and it had an apparently
m ade.) T he poetry could have happy ending. One of the people
been better. They relied a little I was with commented that that
to heavily on Richard Brautigan. was unusual for an experimental
who .is not a poet at ail, but a piece of theatre. After the lights
tu rn er o f neat p h rases. Some cam e up, we sat arp u n d and
Spoon River Anthology was read talked about what we had seen.
as if they were the Brer Rabbit After a few moments of sarcasm,
_•_■ a* a *a_?_e. -a. _ • j ___ . r •« divCtcu mostly at TJC and new
Muiica.
i uiu mm* uic luca in u
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album review

PO W ER G U D E
by

The New Riders of the Purple Sage
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is not. Side two is generally better
then side one. They do a really
enjo y ab le version o f ‘‘H ello
Mary Lou. goodbye heart, Sweet
M ary Lou I ’m so in love with
y o u ". The other songs on side
two are all more less good with
the exception of "Willy and the
Hand Jive’’, which they manage
to m ake b o rin g , a m a z in g ly
enough.
Average very much sums up
most of the music on side one.
It’s nice, the pedal steel guitar is
good, the vocals are adequate,
but no one would ever bring their
best friend over to hear it, saying
"listen to this p a n " or "catch
what they do here."
N ot, at least, until the New
Riders get to " I Don’t Need No
D octor." the last so t« on side
one. This is the song that’s played
on the radio, this is the to tg I
bought the album for. and this is
the song that actually lives up to
th e name o f th e album . T he
song’s built on solid ground, and
it never falters as it moves toward
a fuzz

by K enny D ove
Powerglide. Isn’t that a fine
tide for an album? i nink o f it.
Sort o f an ultimate in music isn’t
it? Powerglide. Truckin’ music.
Floatin' music. D ancin' music.
Laid back. Smooth. But behind
h a strength, a drive, ju st put it
on the stereo and lean back and
d o se your eyes sad let your mind
go off on a powerglide.
W ei, now that we've got ail of
the connotations o f the title out
o f the way, we can talk about the
afoum, which unfortunately, is no
powerglide. For sure its got a nice
pedal steel, nice songs, an easy
goin' country and rock and roll
feel, and a lot o f very Usteoabie
anisic. But the power isn't there,
and there are just too many coun
tercurrents to ever really glide.
T h is is the San F ran cisco
sound o f the seventies. A less the sky. When it com es back
pure fora o f it caa be heard on down, twenty five seconds later,
the laat couple o f Dead s h u n the vocals pick right up again
It has always beea below the Mrany alack and the m «
fees o f Q ts c tr iv g ':
the horizon,
as far buck as Happy Trails.
is said and done. The
C ody, and
a
• the monotony o f a stock o f
’heavy" afcnms . But the real
* *
lie la at right aew , just
Jerry Garcia says so? Or
Jerry Garcia is
Don’t fe d bad if

ittte k .
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but in San Francisco the West has
risen again.
Although the musical style is
at>out the same throughout the
a lK tin i' t h e m n j i t u r tf ;lw

-----

theatre, we settled into a discus
sion o f how the play could he
improved. Our opinions on how
good it was varied, but no one
seemed to be either awe struck
or asleep. Suggestions as to dif
ferent ways the play could have
been staged, acted, written or
cencieved went well for a few
minutes and then slowly degener
ated into a series of a b su rd ity
which prompted a suggestion that
we go to the bar.
Once at the bar. our discussion
returned to a more serious exami
nation of the nights proceedings,
at least until someone remem
bered a play they had once read
which at one point called for 5,000
horses to stam pede across the
stage, and ended with the audi
ence falling off a cliff. Everyone
agreed that the new nontraditional theatre certainly explored
areas w hich B roadw ay never
approached, but the practicality
of it all was questionable.
The mention of Broadway once
more brought the discussion back
to a more serious tone. It was
then generally agreed that the
theatre we had just experienced,
with its numerous faults and shor
tcomings, was definitely a more
valid experience than paying a
whole bunch of money to go sit
in the Civic with a couple hundred
strangers and sit there while the
company force feeds a play dow n
your th ro a t w hich will either
make you laugh or make you cry
depending on which of the two
types of theatre it happens to be.
For Stage 3 no one has to get
dressed up.
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